
X Order Your Freight Sent Old

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.
Eight Day Service the Coquillc River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Point; E. B. Langlois.

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

'TALK TO

improvements in our long distance
lines and switchboards have resulted in much
licttcr transmission for telephone conversations
to Koseburg, Eugene, Salem, Portland and
all Western Oicgon points. Husincss men
will now find it is as easy to talk to their
local customers. USK YOUR TKLICPHONK.
It saves you time and money and makes for
more satisfactory relations.

I COOS AND CURRY

FWV V mrV V VT V

Read The Bandon
Recorder

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

U. S. Lund Oflice ut Koscburg, Oregon
July II, 1U15

NOTICE Is heroby given that Harry
L. Anderson, of Bnndon. Oregon, who
on July 22, 11)12, inado Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 08201 for the 13

of NVV H and Lots 1 and 2 of Section
31, Township 29 S, Rango 13 W, Wil-lamet-

Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to make final Three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Mantnn E.
Treudgold, U. S. Commissioner, zt hio
oflice, at Bandon, Oregon, on tho 30th
day of August, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ed
HkJsel, of Bandon, Oregon; Ed
Young, of Bandon, Oregon; Pete
Spania of Bandon Oregon; G. II. Fish,

of Myrtle Point, Oregon.

J. M. UPTON,
Jun 20 Gt Reglstei

. NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notico is hereby given that tito

Board of Equalization for the County
of Coos, SUito of Oregon, will attend
at the oflice of the county cleric of
said county, at Coquille, Coos county,
Oregon on the 13th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1910, the same being tho
second Monday of said month, at the
hour of nine o'clock, A. M. of said day
and publicly examine the assessment
roll, and correct all errors in valua-
tions, descriptions or quality of land,

by the Reliable

Between

Myrtle Thrift,

Recent

PORTLAND"

TELEPHONE CO.

V VTl rTTl I I III Jr 4

lots or other property.
Petitions or applications for the re-

duction of a particular assessment
shall be made in writing, verified by
tho oath of the applicant or hiti at-

torney, to bo filed with the board dur-

ing the first week it is required by law
to Lc in session, and any application
not so made, verified and filed r.hall
not be considered or acted upon by
tho board.

Dated this 14th day of August,
1010.

T. J. THRIFT
Assessor of Coos County, Oroop

Bellingham Washington., cannera
express the belief that the 1910 run of
sockcyc salmon is n fizzle. President
E. B. Doming, of the Pacific American
Fisheries said the Puget Sound pack
up to dnte is about 40 per cent of tho
smallest pack ever recorded on tho
Sound. Canners do not attempt tn

a theory for the failure of the
red fish to put in an apwearanco. The
run is uniformly light in all sections
they say, and this upsets, any thoory
that local conditions in streams where
the fish spawn could have injured the
run.

W. II. Lyons is suffering wth a
bruised knee as a result of cran'ang
his auto when tho brake was not pul'-e- d

oil tight enough. The car when
stnrted came roling toward him an I as
he tried to scramble out of the wuy it
caught one of his legs under tho
wheels nnd rolled over it Tho injury
is not serious Coquille Herald.

A

t
Oregon's School For Ore-

gon's Teachers

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth, Ore.

PURPOSE: The training of teachers for profes-
sional work.

FACULTY: Every member professionally trained.
DEPARTMENTS: For fitting elementary teach-
ers for city and rural schools.
COURSES: Professional, Supervisors, Rural, Pri-
ma rv.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS: Completion of
two years high school or its equivalent.
GRADUATION: Completion of lilcmuntnry or
Standard Courses leads to State Certificate with-
out examination,

TERMS BI'XJIN: Kugiilur full luinttoiyr, SirpfiHii-k- r
J 1.

INFORMATION; l'r furilwr iufurnuuluij wrUr
to Ut'jtUinir.

! a via
Oregon at the fair

It is constantly demonstrated horfc

that the two magic words In English
language arc: "Now" and "Free",
with special emphasis on the latter.
If a crowd is wanted at any building

or exhibit, offer something new; if a
larger crowd is desired offer some-

thing new and make it free. When
tho Oregon building advertised that it
would give away Oregon Rosse, the
structure was crowded and jammed to

the limit. There are roses and roses
in C tlifornia, but none w.th the fame
of t a Roze, so they came to
sec nnd to carry away. When it was
made known that on a certain day

juice would be served to all
comers, the crowds came. Loganber-

ry juice sounded now and it was free
to all a tasty stream. The crowds
literally swamped the building and in

turn were swamped with loganberry
juice and liked the experience. Dur-

ing Oregon Week, just ended, the
coast counties Tillamock, Coos and
Curry told the hungry populace
(everybody is persistently hungry on

tho exposition grounds) that they
would give away cheese made in this
incomparable dairy region. Did the
people come! They came at such a

rate that the hands thrust forward
for a sandwich seemed as numberless
as the sands of the seashore. And
nfter they had eaten one generous
morsel they went out the door and got
into line for another. They even went
into tho moving picture theatre and
listened for a half hour to J. A. Ward
and George M. Hyland boosting the
glories of the coast region all be
cause they were told they might get
another morsel. During the after
noon, Mrs. D. L. Rood Miss Palmer
Mrs. Carl Allrecht, Miss Francis
France, and Mr. Ward had all they
could do to hand out little squares of
cheese and crackers and tell them
they could get plenty of such cheese in
Tillamock, Coos and Curry.

On Saturday the representatives of
Eastern Oregon Lackey nnd McCul-l- y

tendered sacks of popcorn. The
city papers had heralded the fact that
popcorn would be free at the Oregon
building this date and the entire
force is still recovering from the ex
perience in handling that crowd. Dur.
'ng the entire afternoon the numbers
were such that it was almost impos-
sible to move in or out. No less than
15,000 of the half pound sacks were
handed out after 2 o'clock. The pat
ent popper was worked over-tim- e and
then broke down or the number of
sacks given away might have reached
20,000. The people enjoyed the corn
and they enjoyed the crowding; they
also took time to enjoy the exhibits on
both floors, for the entire building
wjs filled to overf loving. Thus tho
clfort served its purpose; it brought
extraordinary numbers to the build- -
;ng for a glimpse, and many will re-

turn to see the exhibits at their leis
ure and when tho crowds are not so
great. The people are out to see all
there is to see; they are in a holiday
spirit, and they like the little extra ef-

forts. They feel that since they ex-

pect to go to a certain building they
might as well go when there is some
thing special doing. Tho Oregon
building people feel that if they will
but come and get one glimpse they
will come again and they invariably do
so.

On Monday the big Exposition band
played for us in honor of "All Oregon
Day" and Commissioner John F. Lo-

gan and Senator Arthur Langguth of
Portland, Dr. W. J. Kerr nnd George
M. Hyland boosted for Oregon in a
way that, brought cnthuair.stic se

from tho multitudes. On
Tuesday Hen Sheldon, of Medford,
and .Judge William Colvig talked Ro-gu- o

River Valley and Oregon to a
theatre full and throughout the date
the Rogue River Valley pictures were
viewed by many hundreds. Wednes-
day was cheese day, Thursday Oregon
School Day, Friday Willamette Valley
Day, with stewed prunes on tap and
Dr. Dunsmoro of Independence, E. S.
Evendon of Monmouth, F. W. Sullivan
of Oregon City, Dr. L. M. Davis of
Portland and M. Mosessohn as spea-
ker. Saturday was tho memorable
popcorn day a great week and with
the Oregon building more popular
than ever.

Any boogter, or any county in Ore-
gon, or any other force that wont to
do a great service for this building
can do so by furnishing from time to
tiino any new and original idea about
how to get publicity and crowds, nnd
thon fiirnitih some moans of carrying
it out. Any county that has anything
to give itwny con mako a hit hero Jut
tn big an thi'lr generosity,

All minim men uiul miner, of Oru-tfft- n

will l IntortMitdd In tint fret that
during Him lata of Hoptumhr u "Mili-
um Vk" will in w llmiiftr.ml. to the
inmii. Kunm of tliH i mini
tuHvM wlih Hi milling imhikir'
t.rn tnu-- uf (Jmi hJwi niui uiv m.Hjmt-In- k

wiUi Out ofUrfMl Km h tbu tdfrli
U tNUWMl iMtUi Urn WK Ml iw iMtiy
MU (it Ik at Uuhu, Numb,

is'nlready certain that the" wflok will
haVtf very much of greatest interest to
thosii connected in any way with tak-
ing from the earth tho wonderful
stores of riches with which nature has
endowed the mountains and valleys of
this great country.

M. Mosessohn, for twelve years as-

sistant secretary of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, now editor of
The Oregon Country, has been in the
Oregon building at tho fair several
times recently. Ho is more than
pleased with the structure and the ex-

hibits and was amazed at the crowds
passing through the Oregon bu.lding.
"You may quote me as strong as you
please, said Mr. Mosessohn, "for 1

that Oregon is creating a tre-
mendous impression here. Resides
what I have seen, I have the expres-
sion of many from over the entire
country, and they are enthusiastic in
their reference to Oregon. I am stop-
ping at Inside Inn, nnd in tho lobbies
there I frequently hear that which
makes mo proud of Oregon at the Ex-
position. Personally I think the
state's showing is not only unique, ex
tensive, and throughly adequate, but
surpasses any reasonable expectation
As for the Oregon building itself, it
is a beauty, inside nnd out.

Henry Reed, secretory of the Lewis
& Clark Exposition here to attend the
meetings of the National Tax Associa-
tion, is another enthusiast over the
Oregon building and the crowds that
throng the building. He is satisfied
that Oregon is getting her full share
and even more of tho publicity pos
sible at the Exposition.

W. P. and J. C. Olds, prominent do
partment store people of Portland
spent much time about tho Oregon
building Inst week and left no doubt
of their intense satisfaction with all
that they saw. And they found the
O. A. C. domestic science luncheon so
palatable that they ate at the demon
stration dining room each day they
were on the grounds, regardless of
how far they had to travel to got
there.

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the Ore
gon Agricultural College, is here tin
til the twentieth. He thinks Oregon's
showing is fully up to standard, at
tractive and doing very much to bring
Oregon to the forfront. He is espe
cially pleased at the extraordinary
success of the domestic science demon
stration, and after seeing the long
line always is waiting for places at
tho tables he could more easily re
nlizo just how much of a hit this col
lege effort has made on the Expusit
tion grounds. The college women
serve but eighty at tho room luncheon
and charge 7Gc for it, but the lino in
variable from 150 to 200 anxious to be
served. Tho remarkable thing is that
the register at tho dining room con
tains comparatively few names of
Orcognians outside of Portland, and a
tremendous number of people well
known from coast to coast. Tho proof
of their pleasure and satisfaction with
the service conies in the fact that eve
ry many of them are repeaters three,
four and oven five times. And the ex
prcssions aro too many and cuthusias
tie to tabulate.

The Southern Oregon booth boasts
fifteen boxes of mighty fine Early
Crawford peaches from Grants Pass.

Many magnificent samples of flax,
with some splendid farm scenes show-
ing the harvesting of flax are new at-

tractions in the Willamette Valley
booth.

B. W. Johnson, for sixteen years
postmaster of Corvallis and for sever-a- l

years a resident of the state Post-
master's Association has come to re-

present Ronton county.

Rundon and vicinity of approximate-
ly one township is given an annual
rainfall of 10 to CO inches the rest of
Coos County, and a very small portion
of Northern Curry is rated at 00 to
80 inches, tho rest of Curry is rated at
more than 80 inches.

T.'JE THRICE- - A - W E EK EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLP

a Daily at the Price ol .i
Weekly. .No other Newspaper in tl
world gives so much at so low a price.

Thr ''ear 1911 witnessed Uie out-

break of tho Titanic European war
vh' h makes till other wars look

snm". You live in momentous Union

nnd you should not miss any of the
tiemenduous events that aro occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well Informed as tho Thrlie-n-Wec- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, u yearn Hunncnplion to

it will tuko you fur into our next
prc'duntlul campaign mid wil give to
wtmiiirii Hut rantuni nituiition
It t'oiiUiiiiN u vunt amount of ivudlng
oiu(ir ut u vury uliuup it'.

Tliu World' rwuUr
Kjliiirlpiivi) jirii l only m r

)r, mhI ili (' for i w)wr
' Ur iU$ mjummM uwjtpr

Klf) tJw m S'MM.S HAHUUH
UmnUlim Utmimr for urn ymr
lu? ttdf ii&i, fkv jjtpfcif whmtt

i

LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W- - M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings before
and after stated communications or
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. to.
ULANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
Bwidon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. C.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
L. I. WHEELER, N. G.

RebcKnn

tean Rebekah Lodge, No. 12G, 1

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. 'Jnu-cic- ut

members cordially invited

MARY C. BARROWS, Secrctar
MARIAM WILSON, N. G.

)CtiWi?(Si)
BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m
Preaching, 11:00 a. in.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30,
Missionary Society, Friday, 2::o.

W. B. SMITH, Past

Episcopal Church
ounday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th tiJil-dny- s

at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
jtKV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. in.
ilid-Wee- k Service, Thursday, 7:3i
Ait who do not attend church elso- -

vnuc are invited to worship with cs.
O. MAYNE KNIGH'l, Pasto

Presbyterian Cliutch
irubath .Services:

10 a. m Sabbath Schou
11 u. in . . . . Prcacliu.4
't :00 p. m. . . C. K. nieccing
j:00 p. m . . . Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer mcu.intt
cordial invitation is extended 'lit

pubiic to uttcud thcbu services
RGV. W1NFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

breaching Service, 11:00 A. M.
ELDER A. B. REIiSb

Church of the Bret hern
Sunday Services: Sunduy Senoi.j

10:00 a. m; Preaching serivce ut li
a. .... and ut 7:30, p. m.

iJvtrybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastor.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's

ml Powder
Face

Julia Mirlow whlrli In prt'iirl
In four I'olorii

Vr Mild And Ttto Mr,llri'oiiiiiirniU
M Mil Kill!' 25c & 50c

Hm l'uur I'CII IIUV.l'rr Hniil tc utrnnp
lor !
jmrliiieitl J'. 0

ThPuFourCo,,Wd,,P.C.

The Bandon Records
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS ,

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Oflice in First Nntinnnl Itn
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4

m; I to a in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

OflVe in Ellingson Building. Hour
v to la a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Oflko tn First National Hank bulhi
ingr. Telephone at house and ofllii--

BANDON. OREGON

DR. K. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllw in Ellingson building, Phono Vi'

BANDON, OREGON

DM. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Oflice in ENingson building. Ofllct

Dhone, 302. Residence phone, 3i3.
BANDON. OREGOI.

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Otuce in Ellingstm building. Ofllct.

phone 1241. Residence phone, ltd
BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

OiLce in Fahy and Morrison liuild
.tip. next to Emergency Hospital.

Phono 1141 '"'
BANDON, OREiibN

DR. H. M. SHAW
iJye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Specialist
e Phone 330 J Res Phono 105-- J

Uooins 200-- 1 Irving Blocu
MARS11F1ELD, OUrJUON1

biiJNJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer

and Architect
MARSHl-TELD- . OREGON

Hotel Bandon I
i

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day.
European Flan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day

Eaton Si Re ase, Props.

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys'at Law

Suit No .1

First Nat Bank Bldg., BANDON

ACT QUICKLY!,

Delay Has Been Oiiugcrouti in B.indiiii

Do tho right thing at the right tii.i
Act quickly in time of danger.

n time of kidney danger Donn'l
Kidney PilU uro most effect ivo.

Plenty of evidence of their worth.
Mm. M. K.ibollwclt, 1010 Hlich Av

Cottugo Grove, Om.ttiyit: "I w

ciiuhcil iniicli liiiiioyuiiro by thy kidney
Korrutioim. I novnr found miythin
Hint would liulp urn until I m
ing Dunn' Ivliliioy l'l,t'l')wf ImilU- -

mi) in I'Viny way. I ug thin i
lit'iiiti mm In it wlillv urn) U ktwjM (in
turn nun kblmiy nuiiiplwlul".

I'lll 1 nil dtftftM i m
t ti 'l) (w Mm m- - ' gut

iMmr JIM 4it fm
kin, Hiii4litMi IM IV" i mt


